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The only set of Numeri-
ical Abstractsofthe Rec-
ords of Prowers county.
Abstracts to Farm and
City Property furnished |
pn shortestnotice.

TermsReasonable.
Addresss

PROWERS CO. ABSTRACT Co. j
Lamar, Qolo.■

Ladies Attention!
Mrs. E. Callahan, the popularmilliner.

vr||h all the latest styles, will be in La-
mar October 6th and 7th. Don't miss
this opportunity.

T. H. Cecil has returnod home from
Denver.

O. G. Hess was in Las Animas last
■Thursday.

Lewis Elder, of Albany, was in town
several days thisweek.

G. T. Herbert and family are visiting
friends in Denver this week.

The newspaper men were well repre-
sented in Wednesday’s convention.

M. M. Priddv, our next Commissioner,
was attending theDistrict convention.

W. C. McCurry is in Denver attending

the Democratic convention this week.

Antelope steak was on ths bill of fare,
at the popdlarAlagujhotel for breakfast
this week.

We are glad to see Petkr Matter out
again,after having a severe attack of
mountainfever.

The work on the new City Hall is
rapidly progressing, the foundation being
nearly completed..

T. p. Henry is sowing large quantitiesj
of fail wheat, twq full cars were recieved (
here this week for him.

Dr. M. C.Boggs, of Coolidge, railroad j
physician, was in town attending upon j
Henry Little thisweek.

M. D. Pannenter is again on ourstreet
after an extended visit back to his old j
home, in the Vermont hills.

Mr. B. B. Brown moves into the God-
ding property, this week, which was late-
ly vacatedby C. H. Johnston.

I. A. Anderson the popular postmaster
at Springfield, passed through Lamar j
Wednesday, on his way toPueblo.

A large safe of the Mosler Safe andi
Lock Co’smake, was put ur iqthe Land i
.Office, by the Government this week.

Mr A. L. Prescott, of Pueblo is in town
this week, lqeking after the interests of
the Kansas Investment Co., of Larned. |

The sad news was received this week
of the death of Miss Alice Turney, for-
merly of this place, in theState of Wash-
ington.

W. M. Matthews, who formerly under
the name of Jim Tolbert was marshal of
Lamar, was in town with the round up
boys this week.

R. C. Herrick,of Rocky Ford, editor of
the Enterprise, was representing the
Pueblo Chieftain at theRepublican con -
vention this week.

Henry Little, one of the section men,
who was recenly takc-n down with moun
tain fever, was moved to the hospital at
La Junta, Tuesday morning.

John Hess has shipped two car loads of
barley to Denver, all of his own raising.
Tie will soon ship a car of Alfalfa seed.
For push and energy as a farmer John
can’t be beat.

Oneof the most discnsolate and desert
ed looking countenances seen on the
streets, is that of Harry Gochepour. His
wife, baby and sister left Sunday on s
visit to eastern Kansas.

The first ball under the new manage-
ment of the Alamo was given last night
and was a grand success. There was a
large attendance, allhad a good time.
Music by theKeljjey orchestra.

J. V. Hagan, Q. C. Brown and C.
of Baca coqnty, came to

this week to telegraph to the Attorney
Genera] for an opinion as to wfiq were
legal voters at the coming count; feat
election.

"

There will be a basket pic-nic at t*l6
grove north of Lamar today. Itwill be
a farmers meeting to discuss thebest in
tresis of the farmers of Prowers county.
T. C. Henry and other outsiders will be

address ths meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Kriger will from her
vacation Sunday, and will reorganize her
class in instrumental music the first of
the week. Shewill be pleased to meet
her old pupils and any new ones who
may desire instruction in music at her
residence.
The Land Officehas recently put in two
large cases with pigeon holes and com-1
partments, for the filing of paiiers. They!
are a desireable addition to the furniture |
of the .office, and are ornamental as wel] ■
as useful. The work was done by our of-

Ificient cabinet maker D. C. Marker.
The W. C. T. U. will me«*t at o’clock

in the M. E. chureh Thursday, there is
buisness of importance to be considered
and all laides interested in the work are
invited. The members of the Union, are '

especially requested to be present.
May T. Graham, Sec.

Our delegates and political friends,
who attended th* State Convntiou at '
Denver i/ist week, safely reached home ;
Saturday night, feeling reasonably well, |
with the exception of severecolds, which i
caused the necessity of all purchasing :

hats, two sizes largor than their every '
day wear, and for some reason one of the j
most prominent ones is obliged to wear j
slippers.

Baca county is still troubled with a 1
oounty seat war. In order to hold the ad-
vantage she has gained Springfield ut-

e inpted to move the large Boston hotel
to the county seat and sell it to thecoun- ;

ty for a court house. Ten or fifteen east
end citizens captured the building when
it had been moved about fifteen miles
and burned it to the ground. Both sides 1
are armed and it will be a war in earnest
from this time.

\ Semi-annual report of the Christian
Ladies Aid Society*

j Rec’d.to Sept. 20 $78.05
| Paid out tQ Sept. Q 0 7(195
! Balance.. sl.lO
I The above does not include any Suu-
-1 day school entertainment,

j officers: Mrs. Black, pres ; Mrs.
! Everett, vice.-president; Mrs. Henkius.

1treasurer; Mrs.Ferguson, secretary.

! No wonder the thousands of duck’s 1
: which usuallycover the ponds and lakes |
i north of town, are so timiif now that they j

jwill not allow a human being to com •■ withina half a mile of them, for when j
i such a delegation as went up to slaugh- .
ter them last Sunday excuse us gentle- !

. men, but we Jiave to tell facts and stick {■ to the truth—turn themselves loose, anti;
fill the surrounding country with noise. \
|burned and bird shot, you can j
not expect anything capable of escape
Ipostay in the same country. Thoactual

jresult of the hunt was the securing of
one badly decayed mud hen Thehonor.

; of scaring the same to death is being con-
ested for by A.R. Black and C.C.Huddle-

i s ton.

And the Next Day it Snowed.
Thecoterie of Lunar, pave n graud cotil
lion at the residence of Mr. Evans 3 mile-
north of Lanjar Friday evening Sept. 19. i
which highly elated nearly20 couple who '

I luxuriouslybasked in the deloctation th*
oceassion afforded. The musics was all i
that could b« desired artistically aud so
far as the writer cquld judge, practically, j
The prompter, Mr. Stearnswas accurate *
and on time. His voice was excellent unci i
easily heard in all parts of the roqin. Th* !
luncheon was served at precisely 11 j
o’clock and was pronounced by all, an '
elegant affair. Evans fully demon
strafed thqt she is w-uyup in that exalte !

branch*qf house wjfery and godliness,
good cooking.

After extending a voteof thanks toMr.
and Mrs. Evans for their hospitality au*l
generosity, the handsome ladies and
gentlemen indulged inthe airy nothings
which please for the moment and are in
harmony with similar occasions. They
continued their manytransitions till the
light of morn put in au appearance.

V ivi.

CountySunday-school Convention.
The Sunday *chool convention is in

! session to-day in Lamar, under the man-
agement of Rev. I. B. Self.’ secretary of
theState association. There is a good
attendance, and the follow interesting
program will be rendered:

MOBXIXO session:

o:3o—Devotional meeting.

9:so—Music No. 372 Ooepcl Hymns.'
o:ss—Address of welcome. .T. J. Martin, i
10—“The Qbjoct to be Sought in Sunday ■

SchoolW0;1c”...... Rev. I. B. Self, j
Music -No. IG2.
10:30—“How can the Sunday lie ,

Supplied with Devoted Teacher?M . .
William P. Lewis.

11:00—“BibleClass Work."
Mrs. J. D. Martin.

11:15-“Teaching Bible Classes."
D. E. Cooj>er.

Music—“When the King Comes.”
11:30—'“HowParents can Help the Sun-;

day School." Rev. Kent White
Music—-No. 343.

AFTKKNOON SESSION:
i2:oo—Music No. 282.

|2:os—“lmportance of the Social Factor Iin the Sunday School-"
Rev. I. B. Self.

2:3o—“Dignity and Duty of the Honda'- •
School Teacher." F. Pearl. •

2:so—Music ‘tLily of the Valley."
2:ss—“Our Roys in the Sundav School."

Mr. Mc*( yey.
3:ls—“A Model Sunday School Lesson."

Prof. T. B. Bird.
3:3s—Recitation S. Emma Ware.
Music —By the CactusClub.
3;45—“The Demands of Primary Work."Miss Anna Billingslea.
4:C£—“Primary Teachers.”Miss IltAda Martin.
4:l%—“Kindergarten in the SundaySchool. Mrs. I*. Corbett.
Music—B2.

—“la Christianity n Determent So-
cially to the Young?”
D. it. Dickason.

4:so—Business meeting.

ISong “Ostherir.g Home.”

! Congressman Townsend has at last
suoeeded in getting the bill through the

| House of Representatives opening up
j the Ft. Lyon Reservation, The Senate

* will undoubtedly agree to the amend-
ments£othe bill, gud this tine body ofi

, land will soon be open to settlement. A
i large portion is already squatted upon,

j and there will be quits a rush for the
j vacant land as it is all good and under :
the ditches. This land all lies near to

' Lamar and its settlement will be a great
' gain to the town. Mr. Townsend had
' groat odds to work against in passing

j the bill, and that succeeded is another
proof of his ability and efficiency in the

j officehe Kolds.

Advertised Letters.
The following in a list of unclaimed j

letter# remaining uncalled for iu this of j
tice September 27, JSfiO:

C. H. Coyey,
J. J. Duke,
M. B. Moore.
Pkxjalur Bros
TUos. Rolls,
It C. Ward, (Foreign.)

E. T. L Et, ?. M.

United States Land Office.
Lamar, CoLORADp,

i To Attonnyx anti Contextant?:
On ami after July Ist. 1890, the sum of

four dollars will bo required to bedepgsc
ite«4 by each contestant at the time of
filing each contest, to pay for giving no-

| lice of cancellation, reducing testimony
to writing, making tho docket entry, is-
suing of notice and all necessary corres-
l*nidouoeconnected with tiie contest in
accordance with circular “A” tlencrui

j Land Office, May 1-lth, 18iK). At tiie close■ of each contest the Receiver will uttacli
; to the record a certificate showing the
amountdeposited as security for fees by
each party to thecontest, tiie amount of
fees collected and juiidfor clericalservices
in reducing the case to wrjtjng, etc., the
umppnt of ileposjt returned t«* thp dei»os-
itor, iuu} fi|a amountof fjaw collected uud
to be turned into the Treasury of the
United States. U- D. pQRi>.

C. C. Goodale, Register.
Receiver.

Decker aud Company,
the Leading Grocers,
are note malting it to
the Interest of thepeo-

ple to trade with them-
Cali on them at their
store room in the Dia-
mond Front Building
and you will he cou-
rt'need-

ACT
vS. tt M)

TO SUBMIT TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF TM*
STATE OF COLORADO AMEKOMEmTS TO ARTICLE EM
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STaTE Of COLORAOO.

He it enacted by the denerul A.iae mily
j of the State of C'oloeado:

SKCTIOV !. There fI.mII be submitted to
t In*(junllllnl flwti'l S <>( tilt? S' ate •if C oloittdo
Ht the next generalelection for uit*nil«ers »t
'tin* t.ei.crul AsFt inhlv.for tliflr s|>pr<*v mI yr
rejection. the f<>|lu»fnK miiFinliiii-uu to the
(‘•institutionof tin*Stutr of Colt.rndn, which,
when nttilltsl bv nnnt'orllj of tli'im* voting
thereon, shall be valid a* part of the C«>n-il
tution , Hint in to -ay section live of article
six of the Constitution of tlu v tate ofCoiora*
,do shall be amended .»o a- to read m followi*

SKC. 5. Tin* Supreme court shall con
sl.-t of three judge*. but the licneral
Assembly may, by a vote of two thirds of tin*
meuib* rs elect ed'to each house. provluc for
oiie or more ad«U*lonnl ludjres. nud for that
pufpti-se may increase the term of other of
the supreme Judge.*so thatthe regular term
of one Judge only expl.e every three
' v ears, put the total number of Jmlur* .shall
not ejo* t J ml. " lieiicver thecourt -hall be
composed of six Judges It limy be urrung'-d

1In two departments, consisting of an e<|iial
number of Judaea, and the business of the
court distributed thereto for more speedy
determination, and In i i»n not Involving
capital punishment, the judaeaofthedepart-
ment having C'U.shleratlon thereof, if they
shall agree, may pronounce the decision of
the court; but capital urn**, and cases iu
which the Judges ~f the department having
consideration thereof do not »ur«*«*. sha|J be
determined bv the wholecourt. Tliesrrnnge-
ment of the ccHirt inu> departments and the
distributionof business thereto, shall be by
generalrules adopted by the court, and the
Chief Justice shall, from tliqr to time as t*m■ vlded by sueli rules, assign tlip several judge*
totheir respective departments. I'ntil the
court shall he composed •«f six Judge*, a u.a-
jorlty of the Judge* shall be neecs»nry to

furui a quorum nr pronounces u decision:
PrcviOEC That wrlumex r.l • hsc is considered
bv tlie w holecourt, :.n«l the judges are equal
lx divld> d luopinion, the Judgement of Hie
lower court shall l»e«flinned.

SKC. t. Section elgh'e*n of arliele »li «*f
tin* Constitution of the stole ..f Colorado,
shall lie amended so as to read n» follow*.
sKfj. IK. The Judge# of the Supreme and Di*
tr|ctcourts shall * ueu receive *urli salary n»
iiim> be provided •>> law. and no such Judge
shall receive any other compensation j »-r
qntttle or emolument foror on account ofhi*
office, inany lortu whatever, noract *» nt
torney or counsellor at lu». The tieneral
Assembly max hv a vote of two thudsof the
members electsd" t«* each house. Increase any
such sitlarh** to a sum not exceeding seven
thousand dollars per annum, and make the
suine applicable to the Judge- than In office.

sEC. :t. Vacli elector voting at said elec
tlon. and desirous of voting for or ngain*t nil
the Mim-udinetits as a whole, shall d« posit In

'the ballot Ihix a ticket whereon »lim|l be
printed of written tlie words "For the
ainendii)rnfs.’- <»r the word.* kednst the
amendments.” \nv *ucli e|e« t**r notue—lrou*
of voting a* aforca od may express hi- ap-
provalor rejection of anvone nrnmre of said
amendment* n* iti Jjje other case; k'novvoFp.
That he -hall de»iu,n.-.te anx u mendmen t »o
approved or reported ••> him I>> number. In
'the order in whu h it apt ears In this act.

skc* 4. The v ot«*s c ist for tin*adoption or
rejection of -aid i«*ne iluients. • Itlier or
nuy of tlo’ti..sli ill lie «-iii>vs*se*l. ami the re-
soft determined In the leader provided b;.
tlie law sot the *tate t -r h- n *i\ a*.- of > ote«
forrepragentat:.e* in Cc igrrw .

Approved Api 11 I *. I - *•.

Nqtico for Publlo^tton.
i.aud I mil l . nt I Miliar.Colo.

Jipya. I*t».
Noilen Is I-itcov l'‘v* n t• t :In* ••(lowing

named settler lias died iio;i.-«- m hi* inten-
tion to mi.t»e t.nsl pnwi in -iip|sut .-f id-
claim, anti tliat sub I proof *• ill :<e tomb* tie
fore the register and m • •r, a* lam gr.
Colo., on August 3". I't’O. v,/ (larcnif K.
Burrows I* 8.K«. c* * • foi tlw *wl «, section
•j«. township .south, range 4- v. c»t

ll«* names i lie follow mg witnesses t>* t*r- vr
illscolli.n.io-Mresidence upon and ri.iltva-
tlonof said land, vi/ !|enry «* llai nine. IV.
F. t e.vis. Kmanuel M Uollinger and Abra-
ham l>- Crvdike. all of l.am.ir. Com.

t . I) Ftillp,
7- liiflllrf.

£•!Qtico Putolioatlon.
I.aud Oillce ut latmar, Colorado.

July Dull, IS-O.
Xodeetobnvbyxlvra tlta' the following*

named settler lias dled notice of ids inti-niinu
t.i make final proof In support of Id* i laitn.
and that said proqlv 111h.- made before the
register *p»d iet*e|. er si la.ipar,C010..0n 'rot.
w It. ijF#i. vi«- JoJ.n I . i'*ir»“> H. r . 'o J.ss • lor
the > »11 sec. I. t»w . - south, range 4ii wen*.
II- ,:UII«S tee (Opovr i.g *• : I .1 -f*es to provehis
continuous residence upon and -alMvution of
slid la d.vi« .l .li- \V.M«o. no. i i. Ciirl
ll.ir-e »ipl Jo Murse, jll ot Lamar, t'u'it

c. i> mun.
8- UegUtar.

NoLloo for FcxtoliOß-lloxa.
Land office at l.am«r. f'o'o

J .lv .K-h. !«».

Notice it her hy riven that the foil..win# r.;un
cd *ette r liuf filfd n *lie>- of hi- intention ujnuiko final prvs.f in vupptirt '<l hi* claim, xni
that «ai-l proof will b- ur.de before the rcgWter
andrec-i* er at f.iuiir on s«*pt. fi It, |»u,
viz; so.ouioii I'hntnbera ft. K s>i fur the
sw -1 ate. 12. town-liip22 south, range west.

II- names (lie following wtluesaes to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cuiftvu-,
tlon ol said land, t I/.; i.eorge Myers It. \V.
Finley. Iloidlv Fidtliauiuinj Jerry Keiiicher,
all of Co-ldoa. Colorado. C. I» Voilti,

8-13 Ilcgirtcr.

KTho. ( '. •• -*^*T -pbratinn*Ft j- -.«««.*a is

*iywv»-u. 'rvl»-MirV.«
tu olts a ■ #:«■*<> ir, \ VL-J*. Kr.gland. I'rai <*•

L t a'l other—«-.niri»'. Tiit.tnpn.
rnea it uaa juaiod and than- it-. i'ia« ar« unnir.
paw»d.

i>r.swmr* and «Tier;f|»**-.51 (?*pti( 1 and f.'«d
lo tiiiI’aiao ORm n abort ti 1>• ft rial ».'r
rs_a»ovl.'«. No si ir:;t t«r MisiiaiiMofmwl -I.

. ot draw nitre AJ -1-s by Tnn.l fr-a
ralant* ri"-. I 'lirscirJ Eiunn.*.CV».ar*> not ■< .s»fB-ha sb : - fril’lC \ :i;iClCA\.shreh h a

Uwlirttiit.-.-i.tti.m■m l ii me mol iulopti'l
n"»«:*,*r ita . - d in tfa wor ;
TUs aa-*r.».aga* t! t bold* J»«ry pat«r.iwa
ondeee* i*.'in

Tpir lc-rsasd «tVllliHtnjklb jo
la pub - •! Wr-Kivl. at * * »-r. »u-
-artr-tt;— :1•- hi* toe ’ jiier d,r p, -
... t . ..... gg . . -
•ti.er i.efxrtiuantw ct j . '•t.lrivl [s: , •• j . !In i*J lo r.njr cuuntr--. ft met. In . 1~e n,-.
allpete:: .sea »odtill« o? --. ary mention [ 11. a:- J*»e«L. ler it 1 inr loooiti* I>r oo« ti.n.r jtja'd hra’l nevrjdaaleii.
if yci lr.« an initnliwi lo patent erife Ir

Munn H (in., nubiiaher* of Sstaatijß Aiusrioar
MM>rOH|w»y. NewTors

WTTOCRIBR FOB TUB

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.
A Waiter# Paper for Western Panpls,
Printed Waakl/ on flon book paper; IB
pages, carefully edited and UlusUmtecL

and stock grower*. It* pages art always
Ailed with entertaining and lastmattra
original matter prepared by psperleneed
writers. The most sure earful Industrial
papereverpublished In theW**t. Beatpin
eople* fast free. Address

rutM> AND PARK,
Bfpwa Cole.

Trustee's Sale.
WTIBRIia* R O. White. by bi» certain deed

| of iru*i. .Jute-1 on the 25th day ol June l**.'.
' anil dulyrecorded In tlieoffice of therecorder■ of Kentrouuty in Kook fount - on four
| hun-lf*-d.400) Mini transcribed umj rct-opln}
In thenttlce of therecorder of I’lgwcj> conn-

. tv, In IhHikd»; on page one hundred mid for
| tv foun 144).conveyed to the underslgiiril i°t
elcveu(ll)In H'oclt twenty-twm#ii lee* twen-
ty fourfe«*t ff thewest em}, In the town --f

I 111vlngton. inthe then county of Kent, hut! now Kiowa county, also two live ucre tract.-*
: ->fground numbered three-1) and fourtecni14;

in the first addition y> the tow u of Lamar, ul
v>. the undivided one-half Interest In the
io.- th Went t|imjrtcr ol the North Kind quarter

1 of Section thirty ejxcttii. of township twenty
; twoiffi south, of range forty-*evenl4J) west,
i :il-o the frame building llrat door west of the
Aliioio hotel In ;nld town of I.muiut. mlmi the

j undivided one-lijjlf interest In :i ware h«*u#e
oil railroadground east ofSiintn Ke depot In
said lo vn of i.Hiimr, nilof said property be

. iii|t -IniiiicUIn Ili-iit county lo the Mate of
: Colorado, at the tinju said deed wa> made,
; but now situated l:i Browers county in said
i state, exeepfflie first a’love described prop

; erty in sni<| ivlowaCQputy, in said Mate, f•• r| the’ purpose pf securing the pav-uirutofucer-
| tain promissory note therein described, and j
whereas defaultlias been made in the pay-

I ment of said pnmilssof-y note In accordance ,
with its terms, tenorand effect and the sarne

1 being lona Past due ajpl unpaid.
NOW THKUKFoICF. at the rvque-t of the le-

: gul holder of said noteand by virtue of the
power nnd umh-ujtv vested In me by the

j terms otsaid deed of trust 1 will on the S*.*th
day of September, ltfJO, nt the east front ol

! the court house a-id building used as go< k,
jln ihr town of l.amar. in the county "f I n»w
| era and State of Colorado, proceed to -<-ll said
,property between the hours of ten o'clock a.
| m. and twelve o’clock m., of thatday. at pun
lb* auction lor the highest and hast prlc* the

: sa-ae will hritiKIn cash, fi-r the' purpose oi
pav iug said uoto. 11. U. IJil-i-V

I 14 Trustee.

|
Notioe of Trustee's Sale

| vvilKßKas. Joseph 11. Wenzel, by hl» cer-
tuindeed ol trust. Uuteu the Dili day of Jan-

! uar) , A. l». IS9O, and recorded on tm JSd day
! of January,A. U 1--90. lu book 4 at page i J of
the Keg! L-iai< Uecords »u the oliite of the
jclerk aitd •*,..« ord«r lu the county ul I’iowir-.

i in tlie stair ofCqloia-lo did conveytothe un-
dersigned W. It.if.rrrick, as trustei-. u .d In

I cast* of his absent e f i otu the s-.ulc of t'tiloia
; do, or of his death, i.iubilltyor tetusal to uc>.
, or removal by any court, then to John 11.
Croxtoii aS successor in trust, ib« folluwju.
jdescribed real estate, situate, lying mid being
I in i'fwwerscounty.In thestu e ol (Joloiado,
that is to say: The hast half of the North

! fclast quarter of sectl. n numbered twenty
i eight,and the West hail of the North W, i

j quarter of section numbered twenty-seven ah
j In tow..ship iiumhv.ed twenty six -until of
I range numbered forty-tlift-c. West oi thu
. sixth prin.-ipal meridian, conluiuiug one
! tiuudr*r- 1 anu sixtyacie»more- r les.. t->gc tucr
: win. all the ditches mid water rights there
I unto belongingor iu aqy*|»e appertaining,
ito secure the payment ol certain prouiiaso
i ry n »tc, beam >g even date with »uhl trustj (feed , lor the sum of 0.,e hundred and ufty
' dollars, pay able in ten equal Sv-nii annual in
stulliiieiifs of tifteen dollars cuch, on tlie bil-
low ing dates to wit: July Itith, A. L>. ItTJU;Jan-

1 nary 14th and Jujy Dili. A. 1». iwi; January
! Ist., and July Dili, A. I> 15.»2;January ipth
i a..d July l-wfb, A. D. |<K: Junuury Dili and
J .ly l-.Hi. A. 1). IM|l.and January I.4th, A. I>.
Wfi. to the nrc|cr of t rlppvu, Lawrence A l'.-iu-

I pa .y. at their ..dice iuAailna, Kansas, will, in-
ter si on each nf .;iid iustailinents from data■ uuti! paid, at the i .t- o 11 per cent. pt-rjfuu

!ntitn. payableuunuully;
And whereas it is provided In said note

and trmt deed, that in case of de(auli||u any
' of said pay'inents ofsail! ilistalluicuis of plin-
Icipul ..r interest Insaid note mentioned or m
| eitheror any of . licm or of any part thereof,
: then ti.e whole of said principal sum secured
by said tr.-st need and nil the interesttuereon

| to tin. time of sale.might, nt tin* option of tlie
j lcgu. holder of said note, w jthn.it notice, lit
niiei- beeoiue dueVnd nay’able, and the said

: premises be sold iu tile upmn-r and at tin t
ii|f»e mjd place speclrtei} inaujd deed oi trus

1 tlji.fy ’ (luv s' uoCU-ffhaving b*-pn previously-
j given of the tinic and jila< e of jticli sale, by
!adrertle njeiit (n a newspaper publlsbed in i
; i -Id cuiiuy; And whereas default
has been nfaue m tup puytßti if of ti.e lust,

install merit of said note, 1which were due ipid payable op the Istn day
’ df July . A. I». isf*u, and i;}so in the payment of
tbe iutereat theieon, due an.l act rued since
ii\j- last uuined-lutesi*espe«-f4i «-ly.and w here-
at tlie le ;ai holder of jutid note )m< exercised■ his «*id option, and hue declared the whole‘

| amount oi said note, and all the lnstal.meins
| tln-re01, aim ific bunco due the:con to the,lime of sale pnreljy advertised to he made.
! togetherwith an attorney’s lee of seventv •

fivedqllnrw am} the trustees c-minisslon pr-‘--
vlded luthe said trust deed Inease of sale
thereunder, due and payable :»ud whereas It

; •** provided iu said trust deed that suld trus-
tee or his success.,r. on default deing m- .e

• inany of the conditions of »:iid trust, shn I
sell ti.e said premises after advertisement n«
Is prov ided therein, gt l>i.h,lc aiitlon m ihe
fro:it d«Kir of the court house, in the city <-f
i-eiiver. Colorado, or in the couniy of l*iow-prs. w here the preml.yei.»r« situate, as hemay
elect, and wherein, thesaid trus.ee h.is elect-

**d t-- sell the said preupsas nt the front door
of tlie court house i . Denver, Colorado;

N’'»’A Til UKKI UK.at {lie request of the
legal holder of said note, and under and by,virtue of the authority' cotifprred oil me, hythe tcraibof said trust deed notice is hersby

i given,that on Vi cdnestluy, 110 J-Jd day of Oc-
,fober. A. 1». 1490, at Ihc hour of ten o’clock in
' ♦'!*-•foren-ion of that day. at tli ■ door *>f
i the court hims- in the city n'f Denver,Colora
do. I. theundersigned »V. It 11.-rrlcjj, iisirus| tee, o.r incase of u.ydepth, inabilitynr rrfuial

I to atrt or of mv absence from the Mate ofColor -do or of mv Miuoval by any court,
then the undersigned JohnH. Croxtor, as sue
;cea#or In trust, will sell the above described
,real estate, and nil the ditches and water|rights belonging thereto or In anyw Ise apper-

j tuining tp said land, atpublic auction, to the
highest a id best bidder therefor, far cash In
hand, for ttye purposeof Payingthe said flr*t.

installment of said noteand the interest thereon, the trustees' com
mission, and an attorneys fees of seventy live
dollars, and all o her costs snq expenses of,
executing\lus said trust suhlcrt however to j
the lien andterms of a certain prior deed of
trust. In favqrof said W. R. Herrick, gs trus-

said 18th day of Januat-y.A. I). 18M, and re-
corded in the records in theoflh-« of the clerk !and recorder of said Prowers county, en the i
22d day df January. A. D. l«0, In hook 4 at;
page 34 tosecure the payment of one thou*and dollarsInfive years from the datethere-
°'jo„S H.CROXToy.

*• R - ~tTr
Mieccesnor luTrust.

FI.-at I’ubilgi.Uoji 2Uh, IKK>. 19 !

DR J S. HASTT,
—Office Neat Door to—

W. W. LOUOEN’S PRUC STORE.
I.AMAB. COLORADO.

BUTLER & TRAXLER.
ATTORNKYO-AT LAW

All ilusluesn Will Receive Cateful
Attentiou.

Office in Brick Block over Krouchd Store

South Main Street,
LAMAR. ■ • COLORADO. |

O. Li. HIME3,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
AND

Money to Loan.
Pit' *Ml*T ATTKNTIOX GIVKN COI.I.KC-

TION*.

I.AMAR, t'OI.O.

STODDART & CC.
Pension and Claim Attorneys

7tli St. N. W . W:»»hinMl«»n,D.C

'm rrMfnl practice before the «fv»r«l Ho*
eminent IH-partmeui> during the la»« twelve

yearn,ennble* a* to proeecute all Claim* to
the bent advantage. Appdcut.oiif. for IVll
■IOUS. Increase <>f IVunioua. llountt. Pay. Ac .
pniruptly attended to.

NO FEE UNLESS* CLAIM 18 ALLOWED.

$2.50 15
Pays for One Yem 'i Snb-

scription to The

DENVER DAILY
REPUBLICAN.

And a Complete Set of the

AMERICANIZED
ENCYCLOPEDIA

BEITTAMICA.
Pou Full Pabticulaks .A dui:i a

REPUBLICAN PURUS WKG < 0.
P o. Box ft*: DE JVZ.R, COLO.

PR. SANDEN’S

PIEKH^KEIX
wtm piEmwrant suspcienw

FOR AIIFEHWIW£AMSS IN MEN
MOST PJRFfCT BELT MADE.

DU. SANDER'S ELECTBO-K AOFETTf BELT
e.ll cur. without ttwiicina. aBJUJXATICg PAIXS
731 BACK sad LIXBB HDIf If »1 BL.vfLfci
Co!fTLAINTS. NLBVOCS SSIOXTY. KXB ACB-
- VITAL LOSSES and V. BAH iff.sr. dVS-
riP3IA. COKSTIPATIOK. SPINAL ATI AtTICK*,
XTUF AI.OIA. rte. Tha curr.nl f.-.r out • • >■«
pod*. o»wip>*.« cooiml of w.*r»r b 4 to k •«» ■ »r
Re <t jail I. weiDlhm hetredl j. an .** .

•it tb. ..r t.. will forfan fftDJ. Tl -*• b. u»
lu *« h rui nni■rotrleant. o*.r all or bat . •>» »• *.»

rant ifc»ui lo tw Ttßlr mptrlnr or will • f •• n ••
V« o»p«ciallr raaotum.ud then i . tfca » • a .

vouptc MEW S-KrW
u. <t . iL. r «0«. ... who ,nk ii! I li . ■> a
at.art.- and muscular »i.d ha> a t-*l 1 • atlat
•'r*B|'.h and [arf«l rtj.nfco-.l

WIIPOLE-ACED MEWL*.: *

MiJ »'* r. whatAar lo<4aead fc| Imlikt*' * -1 m

-ir». jT»raork. nanul anstatf, tipaai r» « ~i ,rv
C-»d tba-rpny.ieal po»*r. rr»nutnr»!i dacha.n«
fiin MEM “ho think th.i w.l na eilahtyV ul/ <ba aatoral m« It of ■ h. 9- at-..,

i f m J a«a a«d dec.7. whan It i. atmply «ha »*«'of aal-
n.al or natural aiactncitr and thapoaar of I ha bad j to
raprodu-a lu Wa ka*a ha ha an.' • <M?ai.. rmm w.t.
*{••«-.ailrfor ihaM run i. thakr wanom •!>.•• akn.»
aii.coa-.inyou*, mild. .nothin. cum i. . l alac*r c.tjThro.ch alt twi part.. »(«a-l|'r real on [l* tl am to
healtha-d Tiaoron.atranatji. Wo - ca«e« .u.nc<“*d
lariu tD.at) r curad In thraa mo:.-S. » - r :i»~tr»:»d
book. <i>ihf fall infoamation an. i.-t;u.v«r.i» frau
rn-ir.in.nt men In .»rr/ htat* In tl.* I n :r>n .ho hioa■tt- COr»*l. will ba aant lirat-j mail. C'oi.-
•altatloa at ofbca fraaaod iat ita-i.

6ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
SKIKMER BLOCK, DCN.T3, COLO.g
inDirimKßppostal
"okYUJ-THC Topicyof THI

S 1004. L NEWf-Dc

*T LOUIS Ttry

D. E. COOPER & Co.
Real Estate, Loan and Insuranee Agen

Lamar. Colorado.

CHOICE LANDS
For Sal©.

-INSURANCJB

In the Best Companies at Established Rates,

MONEY TO LOAN

On Final Proofs and Deeded Land.

Will Practice Before U. S. Land Office and Proscct
PENSION CLAIMS.

ROOM OWC ------ U. S. LAND OFFICE BLO

H. B. Bsowk. XY.G.Goild, E. F. Siibkmki,
I'tr#. Culiivr. A»'l t ul

—THE

MERCHANTS’ STATE BANK OF LAMA
Lamar- Colorado

DIRECT ORa
[!, 11 ISKOWN. A. If. IIKHKIt. O. G. HESS.

A. J iIOISINGTON, C. V. DBCKKR.

Also Ctl'trtHo OWce fur il •

AMERICA* IuCRTGAGE TRUST COMPACT.
Money to loan on Farm »n«l l ily Property al

r«t Rates.

B. B BJWWX, Afanajn

■ 3rlng 'Y'o'u.r

JOB PRINTING
To Tlao

Register Job Offiei
A'i Kin-L* f>' BifH l*»ia‘in*. IW 'K I! r!«. n»J 11m t*. < «- '.»»

Bov«tc;>«. 1* • .•«>.••• - >-i n:» ’ia.J'rj. t-1 fciiert N'oti's*.

I.XMAK, • COLO if A

I’AR’tT lig. Co.,Indianapolis, lid.
yjijnnanraw u ai tkx j

Strictly rim Class Tirrutid.
Ail Sect:: ! Growth Hickory. I

Lon*. Fsty lUdios. Oil-tempered I
F*rt Wheels and Boat Ail Oral.

9k MAH
TOACQPAniTED WITH THE CEOGBAPHT Or THE COOTCTHT. WILL 03TAZ1

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY or THIS MAP OF

• iC.c

*l/7,4J .
■t -|[rjn|iiPg>!P

'B~!*4^Gr^riL—-<r——^RP UTE;

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAMD & PACIFIC RAHWAY
Including mutn lines, branches and extensions Baat and Weil of tfcfl
M.ssouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Aalle. Moline, Rock Island. In ILLINOIS- Davenport, Muscat!ns,Ottumwa,CskalooHu.Dos Moines, W Internet, Audubon,Harlanand Coune.lj
Bl, i ,n lOWA_MlnnoanoUs and St. Paul. In MINNfesOTA-Watertown
Ser *<£&&& PJSU ». DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, ill
MHSOURJ-Omihs, Falrbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton. Topsks,Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, In Kansas—Pond uresk,
Hennessey, Kingfisher. El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY-and Denv<y,Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars *»

end from Chicago, Caldwell,'Hutchinsonand Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new an<.
f"1 aroa6 of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities c
Intercommunication to all towns anq cities east and west,northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, wanned by steam
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches.
Pullman Sleepers. Mid Dining Cara dally between Chicago. Das Molr.es,
Council Bluffs and Omaha,with Free Reclining Chair Cars between <-•*

and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via Bt. Joseph, or Kon»*
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (tarnishingmeals at

Missouri River. dSßfomllExcurelonsdailv. with CHOI(JOP ROUTESto amd from Salt Lake. Ogden, Portland, Loa Angeles and Sas
The pIRKCT LINE to and from Pike’s f*eak.Mnnltou.Oard*«

of the Cods, the Mountain .Cities. Mining Camps. Sanitariums,and Scccm
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Tralnsdally between Chicago and Minneapolisand Bt-FMj

liningChair Cars (FRJCE) to and from those points and
wv. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit L*gand Sioux Falla. ylaßock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, W»*»

town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts -"« Hunting and Flshioi5tfMBWgRWe AKD KANKAKEEo^r.travel between Cincinnati, fadnSapblla, Lafhyette,and Council Bluflb. **

jMkMofSjpijFouJr.,or dMU—Tlckot Offloo la BUIM or or iddrw
E. Sr. JOHK, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

'■ VKwfa. CHICAOO, 11.1. OalTlokotalM.


